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Part A

Objective type questions (Answer all four questions).

1. Formulas in Excel start with : r.

(a) Plus sign. ft) Equal sign. .

(c) Minus sign. (d) File narne.

2. WAN stands for :

(a) Wap Area Network. ft) WideAccessNehvork.

(c) Wireless Area Network. (d) Wide Area Network.

' rr 3. Actual internet address are numerical and are cailed : '

(a) HTML. (b) Domain Name, 
:

(e) IPAddress. (d) None of these.

4. CD-ROM stands for :

(a) ComPactable Read OnlY Memory.

(b) CofnPact Disk Read OnlY Memory.

(c) Compatiable Disk Read Only Memory.

(d) ComPact Data Read OnlY MemorY.

, Fiitt in the blanks questions. (Answer all four questians).

5. In MS Word _- option is used to sending the same content of a letter to different individuals.

6. Header and Footer option is in 

- 

menu'

{
I
I
I

Turn over
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7 ' GUI stands for ----7-
8.Criminalactivitydonebyusingcomputerandinternetarecalled

(4xVz= lweightage)

True or.False questions (t4nswer all four questi.oqts).

-\
9. WWW is the brainchild of Charles Babbage.

10. When you delete an object, Windows send it to the recycle bin.

11. One megabyte is equivalent to- 1024 KB.

" L2. IJND( is an operating system. 
:

(4xYz = lweightage)

i-,

'''
13. Which key board short cut bolds selected text ?

L4. Define th9 method of CI-I"I-COPY-PASTE in windows ?

15.WhatisthedifferencebetweenMSPowerPointandMSWord?

f 16. What is e-market ?
tg+

17. What do you mean by word processing ?

18. What is an e-mail ?

19. 
- 

What do you mean by fiee software ?

20. What is a comPuter ?

2L. How do yoqenter a formula in a cell ?

: (9x1=gweightage)

Part C 
.

Short Essay type questions. (Answer an! five questions)-

22. What are the different types of operating systems ?

23. How can you create a pie diagram in MS Excel ?
J - - --

24. What are the features of online shopping ?

25. What are the uses and features of Microsoft PowerPoint ?

26. What is mail merge ? Explain the mail merge operations in MS Word.
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27. What are the steps to create a power point presentation with animation and sound ?

28. . what is E- eommerce ? Examine its benefits and limitations.

L (Ex2=l0weightage)
part D

Essay type questinns (Answer any two.questinns).

29. Explain the features of word pro."rro".

30. What is a database ? Describe the advantages and disadvantages of using of DBMS.

31., Examine the evolution of internet and explain the major services offered by internel
(Zx4=gweightage)
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